
On a steep, winding street off Coldwater Canyon in

Beverly Hillt, , rambling house hides behind a high,

thick hedge and a wrought-iron gate. Made of brick

with a black slate roof, the structure is set on a rise

above the street, fronted by a modest lawn and flower

beds. Nothing distinguishes it from the other houses

in this quiet neighborhood- at least nothing that is

immediately visible.
Back in the early 1960s, however, the accoutre-

ments that had been added to make life comfortable

in this house were far beyond those of the typical

upscale Coldwater Canyon home. The house fea-

trrred a., enormous mechanized turntable in the

driveway so that friends who dropped by at odd hours

could easily turn around their Jaguars and Rolls-

Royces and Mercedes-Benzes. The two older girls in

the family could frolic in the backyard pool, which

was next to a Japanese garden; the youngest girl, a

baby, had her own nursery in a new two-story wing.

An intricate system of television sets and hi-fi's piped

cntertainment indoors and out' A sixteenth-century

antique harpsichord and a pet donkey named Piccolo

were among the more unusual inhabitants' Callers

who phoned when the owners were not home were

greeted by an answering machine message with an

irnpeccable English accent-this at a time when an-

swering machines were virtually unknown.
A graceful brick archway oYer the driveway di-

vided the main house from a smaller structure, a ga-

llge that had been transformed into a den. For its
()wner, Ernie Kovacs, this comfortably cluttered,

wood-paneled, leather-furnished den was the pulsing

lrcart of the house, the material and symbolic mani-

lcstation of the comedian's Iifetime motto, "Nothing
irr moderation." Once a Poor Trenton boy from an

irrrrnigrant Hungarian family, now a rich television

,rrrrl rn<>vic stlr, Iirnic had outfitted his den with most

,l wltrrt wrrs sigrrificilttt to him in lifc.
I )orrrirrrrtirrg tltt' trppt:rtttost lcvcl <llr tlrc tl.rrcc-st<lry

',1):l(('w;ls rl Ir('('tl lt'lt t',rr'..1 t,r[rlc l,,r'lris l,rvt'r'ite (sotltc

.,,ri.l ,l,tttgcr',rttsly r.) lr,tsrittt..', 1,,,lit't i lr.'tt' Itt' rvt'ttltl
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4 KOVACSLAND

hold marathon card parties with such close friends as Jack Lemmon,
Tony Curtis, Dean Martin, and Billy \X/ilder, quite often losing but
never wanting to stop. A library was filled not iust with books but with
a beautiful collection of valuable military artifacts: "a brace of French
dueling pistols," as one visitor observed, "helmets (Spanish, Roman,
Saracen), an old Persian shield, Spanish breastplates, a Chinese cannon,
an ivory-inlaid blunderbuss, medieval shields and suits of armor." The
library also contained an oversized desk built especially to accommo-
date Ernie's six-foot-two, 215-pound frame. This held a panel of elec-
tronic controls from which he could communicate with his household
via an intercom network, manipulate the gadgets inside the house and
out, and experiment with the video and sound effects that he loved.
Decorations included a stuffed rhinoceros head, an indoor waterfall,
and an enormous polar-bearskin rug, onto which his collection of 14,000

records often overflowed. In the original bath he had enlarged the shower
and added a steam-bathing room, and several times a day (or night) he
might repair to the latter for a lengthy steam bath. Beneath the main
space was a wine cellar stocked with the finest wines and champagnes,
which his special-effects men sprayed with rubber cobwebs and fuller's
earth to lend a properly aged look. Most important of all was the elec-

tric sign just outside the den's entrance. Like a home-style version of
an oN ern sign, it read Nor No\r', and nobody-colleagues, family,
friends, servants-was allowed to enter when it was lit. Often he'd
spend all night there, for he worked best at night, and his daughters or
his second wife, singer-actress Edie Adams, would wake to find the
sign still on and wonder whether he had slept at all.

This was an extraordinary level of escape to have achieved, an ex-
traordinary amount of control to have over one's environment. But
why did he need to escape; why did he crave the control? By 1961,-
in only a decade-Kovacs had made a unique mark upon the young
medium of TV. Behind his signature black mustache and ever-present
Havana cigar, Ernie Kovacs possessed the most bizarre, anarchic co-
medic mind ever to have hit the tube. He instinctively understood the
special, intimate qualities and vast electronic potential of the small screen,

and he was adventuresome and imaginative and funny enough to ex-
ploit them:

T'RNII.] I)I{A\(S A S'I'I(]K 0II I)YNAM I'I'I.] I'I' IiXI'I,()I)IiS

l, l{Nll, sAvs Illl{()ll(;ll l'lll, l'l{1,1, lil{AN( ll lll,'\ \l l-l lN(;
()N llll ll(1,N,\ lnll\
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ERNIE DRIVES A GOLFBALL INTO THE CAMERA LENS

GLASS SHATTERS

ERNIE PAINTS OUR TV SCREEN BLACK

The comedy that Ernie was creating was truly visionary' It could not

cxist on the vaudeville or nightclub stage, would not work in the ovcr"

sized scale of the motion picture screen. It took view of the fact thlt
the audience was sitting around at home watching a magical box tlrrtt

hadn't been there a decade or two earlier. Ernie's special gift to his

viewers was to enter their living rooms and pull as many delightltrl

visions out of his head as he could, like rabbits out of a hat'

Ernie Kovacs was a man of vast extremes' an ambitious ancl stt

l,remely gifted workaholic, a compulsive and self-destructive garnblo',

., g.n.io* and sometimes frustrating lover, father, and friend' Hc tlc
litrcrately lived his life at a fever pitch, and by 1961, he had expericnct'tl

,,,uch joy, but he had also trapped himself within many situations l'rorrt

",lrich he yearned to escape.

Always the high roller, the biggest of the big spenders, at thc pt'rtli

,,1 his professional stature he had driven his finances into thc grotrrttl'

ll.''wai deeply in debt from gambling, from excessive high living, lr'"rrr
,,r'..'rspending on production budgets, and from having neglcctcd t() l)'rv
l,rs irrcome taxes. He was working for superhuman stretchcs ol trl' tt'
l,rrty hours with little or no sleep and pouring whatever cncrgy hc lr'rtl

l, lt into frantic efforts to hide the monetary problems fronr lris wil'',
,r lr,rnr he felt it was his duty to protect. There were othcr dil'lictrlrics

,lr,,.r1,pointment over his failure to do auteur-level work irl tltc trr.vit's,

l,,r .'rrttnple, and frustration with his inability to make Pr()grcss ()rl vill

,,,rn litcrary projects. Cracks were beginning to show in lris rrr'rrri'r1i''

'rr,l lrrrnily life; strain was beginning to show in his darkly lt'trrtlsorrrt'

Lt,t.
"l likc to be onstage," Ernie once confided to lris writcr llcx l'rrrtl

,,, r, "lrt'clrLlsc ntll'rocly can bilthcr mc thcrc. Lawycrs, Pr()e('ss s('tv('l\t

,r',ur,rr('e s,tlcstrtetr-rrtryot-tc." C)n a souncl stagc, bclrirrd tlrc slrit'ltlirrli

111.r'.',,,1 rlrc rt:lcvisitlll scrccll, I:rnic Kovacs fclt sal'c rrntl itr cottttol, 'ttttl
rlr,',r^ w('r-('tlrc corrtlitiolrs hc irttclllPtccl to rcpr<ltlr'tcc irr lris ('xtl.'lv'lll'llll

llr rr'r11, Ilills tlcrr ttt,ttlt'.1t,'ortlcr. I'cr[orrrlittg ott'l'V or loclictl rrf irr

r,l, lrr'. tlt'tt, ptott't'tt'tl Iry t'lc.tric siglrs wrrrrrirrg pt't'plc :rw'r1', l"r rrit'

,,,rrl,l ',ltttt ottt (ltt'tt'st ol tlr.'w,rrltl, witlr its ttt'v..'t ,'tttlittli lll()ll('\' w()l

! rr'. .rrr(l l,t'ts.,tt,tl r,rrllir'ts ,ttt,l 1,1,'lt'ssit'rr,rl lltlstl'llit'rrs' I lt' tt'trltl t'tltt'
,,,rrlrol .rrrrl lt't lri., irrr.rliirr.rti,,tt tttlt u'rl,l .rrrrl rtt',tlt'1'lotit'tlr illtt:tt'tt" lt'
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bring pleasure to his audiences and to himself. He could live in a dream,
his own private Kovacsland.

The archetypal start for a life of high drama is to be born into hum-
ble surroundings. This Ernest Edward Kovacs was, in Trenton, New
Jersey, on January 23, 1919. His father was Andrew John Kovacs, a
tall, big-boned, kindly man with bushy black eyebrows, thick hair, and
an equally thick foreign accent. He had emigrated from the town of
Pilhiza, Hungary, in his teens, had learned to speak English, and had
recently obtained a job as a foot patrolman in the first and second pre-
cincts of Trenton. Ernie's mother, born Mary M. Chebonick to Hun-
garian parents who had also immigrated to Trenton, was a devout
Catholic who nevertheless swore gusrily in both Hungarian and En-
glish (a trait she would pass on to her only son). Ernesr was baptized
on February 3 at St. Stephen's Catholic Church, in the heart of Tren-
ton's Hungarian community, and Mary would raise him as a Catholic.
Although he stopped attending church regularly as an aduh, his daugh-
ters would larer remember him kneeling by his bed every night to pray
before removing the St. Christopher medal he always wore and placing
it on the night table next to him.

Andrew Kovacs was part of the great wave of Hungarian immi-
grants who made the arduous and uncertain journey to America be-
tween 1880 and 1914. Like the vast numbers of Irish, Italians, Germans,
Slavs, Swedes, Greeks, Chinese, and others who also went through the
port of entry at Ellis Island, the Hungarians were motivated almost
exclusively by economic considerations. Largely young men of peasanr
stock, they were "the people who had been displaced from their tradi-
tional agricultural pursuits," according to historian Steven Bela Vardy.
"Having been made superfluous in their narive village, and finding no
meaningful employment opportunities in the country's industrial cen-
ters, they were forced to seek their fortunes abroad, particularly in the
United States. "

Of the 1.7 million Hungarians who transplanted themselves to the
United States during this period, the largest number came in 1907:
185,000, nearly 1 percent of Hungary's enrire population. Irrom Illlis
Island the arriving immigrant had to rnakc his or hcr wily r() a job,
waiting family mcmbcrs, a conl.rrtrnity ol'otlrcrs lr.orrr tlrt's,rrrrt'lronrc-
lantl. Many wcr('ilttril('tt'rl (., rr,.,rrl,y N<.rr,.ft.r'st.\,, rvlr,,rt. lrrrr-gt't,nirrg
irttlrrstr-i,rl,rrrtl (()nrlr('r,i.rl,irit'r pr,,,,itlt.rl.l \r.(..lltlr,,1 j,l,,l)l)()rtrrrri(it.s.
'l'l r.' ,.il,ir.rl, 'l'r ,'rrl,)il, \\'.1\ .l l,.rill, rrl,rrlr '.ttoill,, nt.tl,,|lr.t, r|rtl, tt.. l!r]il(.1
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ies and foundries, rubber manufacturers and cigar factories' The main

frigh*ry bridge over the Delaware River into Trenton announced the

.itly', *rnrrfaituring Prowess with a gigantic sign: rnnNroN MAKES-

THE\Y'ORLD TAKES.

Andr6s Jlnos Kovics had immigrated in 1906' atthe age of sixteen'

He chose tL settle in Trenton, a"J th"t" is a record of his having ob-

tained a job as a diemaker at a wire-rope factory in Trenton-probably

,h" 
"rro.-ous John A. Roebling's Sons Company' which wa^s startecl

by the civil engineer who had Luilt the Brooklyn Bridge' Like most

i,i-r-ig.rrrr, h.iornd room and board with a family from his homc-

land, Joseph and Elizabeth Homa'
As of the 1910 census, when he was living at the Homas' housc

,rnly a few blocks from Roebling's, Andrew had not filed for U'S'

, itizenship. He married shortly thereafter, and in 1912 his wife borc 
'r

,,,n, Thoiras. The marrtage ended in divorce within a few years' An-

tlrcw took on the ,.rporrribility of raising Tommy'. who would grow

, 1, to look like a tall, thin version of his father' although without tlrt'

rlrick head of hair.
It is not known how and when Andrew met Mary Chebonick' lrtrt

.r'l'rcnton directory of the period shows them living very ncar ()n('

.rrr,rther-Andrew Lruirrg moved by 1917 to South Clinton Avcntrt" irr

l'rt'rtton's Hungarian .relghbothood, and Mary living-with hcr l'rrrrilv

,i. (;cnesee Str!.t, just a block south of Clinton' Andrew's sttttrs lrs 't

,lrr',rr-ccd man apparently didn't bother the Catholic Mary' wlto w'tt

,,,',ltlccl to himtr, lrrr,rrry 13, 1918, at St' Stephen's Church; ltt' w'tt

!\\'('nty-seven and rha, ,*"n,y-one' The union would [c e 111ixt111'1'.1

1,,,1,1,ii,"rs and conflict. Their common ethnic heritage was a signilic'rrrt

l,,r'.1, ,,,',.1 both loved to throw parties' But they also sharccl :1 tcn(l('rr('y

r,,rr'.rrtl volatility, and they -o.,ld fight when Mary's ficrcc.'rrrrbiti"tts

r rr ul) rrgrrinst A.rd."*', more relaxed attitude toward thcir Iorttrttt's'

l\1.rrirr M. Csebenyik was born on l)ecember 5' 189(r' rrrost lilit'lv

,r lrt'r l;rrrrily's homc (her birth certificate shows hcr birthplrrt't'rts (it'rt

, ,,, Srr'..'ct). l)oth l-rcr parcnts had emigratccl frorn -[{trrrgrrry' 
M'rly's

I rtlr.t, l,,l,n Ohcbtrni.l., fountl work in a '1'rcntot-t flctt'ry' 'ttttl u'lrt'rr

lrr \\',r\ i,, l,i, c,r.ly twclltics hc suffcrccl arr inclttstrill lccitle rrt s() s('v('t('

rli.rt lr. lr,r,l to lravt'[roth lcgs trttrpr-rtatccl' (Violcnt rrlrrittrittg rrrrtl tlt"rtlr

., r rr' ( ()trrttl()tl irr tlrc irrtltrstri,rl worlil.,lltcc's wltt'rt' Ittrrlty I Itrrrg'tli'rrr irrr

rrrrl'r.utt', looli iolrs. ) .f ,'lttt tlt'vt'lo1-'t'tl g'trrgrt'rtt' 'ttttl tlit'tl' lt''rvilrli l'it

" rl,, \tt",ttttt,t'l'ototty (,lrt'l'orritk, lvitlr 'r lrottst'ltrl t'l tlriltlrt'tt lo r'tist"

"l 
rt\ rr,t',,'ililrt r'..',rrs oltl "slrt'lt'ttl ttt' itlt"r ol rvlr'rt tlt"rtlr Iv'rs 'rt t'i1"lrt'

,, lr, 1tt"t \\'('lll ,11''""11"' KiIPrt' l\t't'tt ""'ttr' "1 M'rlt"r 1ir'rrrtltl'rrrlilr


